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!t has been suggested thai candi¬dates should come with the peachblossoms. Preeminence in worth, or
virtue, or fitness otherwise, Is not bo
common as to attract the attention of
the country and designate suitable
persons to hold the places of profit and
honor. Hence it follows that friends
put forth their I el low citizens us quali¬
fied to discharge duties that the pub¬lic demands, and as worthy of their
confidence. In a republic it must be
so and it is rightly so. Among the
Romans those who aspired to the
highest oillces must put on white robes
and appear before the votors.and
hence we have; candidate, clean, pure,
white. Hence the primary and the de¬
mand that all who aspire to place should
appear before Ihe people that theirvirtues and lilness may be canvassed
and judged. Wo trust that we shall
have a Held full of our patriotic fellow
citizens th's spring and summer and
all have a merry good time. It is no
slam thai our neighbors should bo
chosen ami be thought a litter choiceThe best man is not always selected.

Senator Tlllman visited the state
last week, being one of the Olomson
Trustees. He is reported to have done
a little political sapping and incident¬
ally discussed the delegates from this
State to the Kansas City Convention
The Hon. it. \v. Ihtrnwell was spokenof for the Charleston District and the
Hon. Stanyarno Wilson, from this, the
¦Ith District. Senator Mel.aurin also.
Of course Senator Tlllman will go as a
delegate for the State at large. Hut we
cannot see how the two Senators can
well go. They agree on silver, and
trusts (as antis), but they are wide
apart on the imperialistic idea,and an¬
ti-imperialism is sure to be a big plankin the platform. Then we can't see bow
MoLaurin can swallow Bryan as an
anti-imperailist. except as one should
take his X with a great deal of sweet¬
ening and doctoring. Going to the
National Convention is valuable as
opening the door for the delegates to
fat places in case the party lands. If
Congress is likely to adjourn by the
loth of Juno it Is not probable that the
State Convention will be called to
meet before that date, but some date
of that month must be fixed as the
National Convention assembles the Ith
Of duly.

The time is on us now for pitching a
crop for the ensuing year. Just at
this moment COtton is commanding a
fancy price. In our innocence we
may be led to enthrone him and makehim again King. Two causes may ho
assigned for the big boost ill the price.American spinners rushed into the
market last fall and got what theywanted. Then the. European world
hesitated to believe that the crop was
more than a million bales short. And
so it 0'*mcs around that foreign spin¬
ners at this late day are ravenous bid¬
ders. Let us be wise, however, and
not plant the winde earth this season.
A nine million hale crop will give us
more money than cloven and fill our
corn cribs to overflowing.

V
Old soldiers are beginning to appre¬ciate that the Louisville He-union will

be tho last opportunity with many of
them.as they are nearlng the marginof the river. Louisville is a noble
city and great preparations are mak¬
ing to welcome the old fellows who
followed Leo, Jackson and Hampton.And so Interest is growing in the con¬
test for the opportunity which Tin:
Advertiser affords for one old
"rebel" once more to join in the rebel
veil You can vote by tilting The
Advektiseu.

A correspondent writ ng from
llairston's Shop to the Free Lance,has these pleasant things to say:"Our cotton mill at Lftlirons Is mov¬
ing up to the front. $50.000 worth of
new machinery is to be put In at once.
Quite a number of houses are going upfor more operatives, linder the man¬
agement of such men as President Lu¬
cas and Superintendent Walker, the
watch words arc "Shove along, keepmoving." The company store is well
managed by D. 11. Wads worth as
business manager and K. \v. Sloan,bookkeeper, with eight or ten sales¬
men. All the boys employed are from
the country, and are worthy of their
positions.
A new $200.000 cotton mill with that

enterprising business man, Dr. ft. F.
Posey, at the head is t<> be organizedIn the near future. I.aurens is movingalong. Anothi r industry is a plantfor the manufacture of furniture with
H. M. and K. H. Wilkesat its head..
They arc the very boys that can man¬
age the furniture business.

Messrs. Kennedy and Hudgens have
in operation a 6team laundry. They
aro business men and are making a
success. All these enterprises giveemployment, so that there is no excuse
for laziness."
And here is what a Cross Anchor

cor. of the same paper has to say:"I hear of another route spoken of
by some of our I.aurens friends. That
is from Laurens court house to Mr.
Dan Yarborough's shoals on Fnoree
river and to Cross Anchor, and if we
should fall to get the Glenn Springsroute extended on to the Seaboard Air
Lino by way of Cross Keys and Sc-dalhl. This route would go through a
fine section of country, and I have no
doubt but that this would be a goodpaying route for the railroad company
a* there would be several towns built
up at once on this route, I hear that
N. B. Dial and Josh Craig are in fa-
favor of this route and they have gottho wherewith to back their judg¬ment."

Mossrs. S. M. de E. II. Wilkes St
Co., Laurens, S. C.
Genta: I voluntarily oiler youthis testimony on your cooking

Btovo. 1 have U80(l one lor (Ivo
years and not tho l.onst trouble
has it given mo. I do not want
onojany hotter.

Yours truly,
Mrs. I). P. I». Curry,

Gray Court, S. C.

Volcanic Erapilots
Aro giand, but Skin Eruptions

rob lifo of joy. Buck Ion's Arnica
Salvo cures them; also old, running
and fovor sores, ulcers,boils,felons,
corns,warts, bruisos, burns, scalds,obftppod hands, chilblains. Bos*,
pilo cure on earth. Drives out
pains and aollGB. Cure guar¬
anteed. Sold by The Laurens
Drug Co, 25 cents a box.

Our Sideboard, No. 800, French
Bovol Mirrors, IS x 21 inches,
nioo hand carving, swoll front, a
doublo surgontiiin top. Wo sold it.
for +21.00; now for +17.50.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Honor Koii <>r Italloy High Sei.I.
TIlO following is the Honor Roll of

I'.aih-v High School, lor tliu lilOlllll end-
in« February L'H, 1000:
Mattifl Adair, Lllla Adalr,Adalr, Willie [IroWli,I tussle Brown, Pluss Drown,Yutcs Drown, Lucy Boujainin,Alliuno C'rewH, John Crows,Thomas Jacks, Renulo Jacks.Fannie Jin ks. Davenport Nllhiiu,I'uirott Milan), Lizzie Doe Nillaw,Joseph Roland, John Madden,Florence Itamagc, Katie Klekiuun,Ina St one, Eslello RutiiAge,BIHo Stone, lb stone,
elms. Templet >u, (Iraeo Teiup'otoh,Anna ToiUplotoU, N'ials Tempil toil,I'oai I Touipletou.

It. KtOI I V I.ANIoltl»,February 21, 1000. Teacher.
His Lifo was Saved*

Mr. J. E. Lilly, u prominent
citi/on of Hannibal, Mo., latolyhud a wonderful dolivoraiioo from
u frightittl doatIt. In tolling of
it he says: "1 wan taken with Ty¬phoid Fovor that ran in(<> Pnou-
nionia. My lut>g> booamo hard-
¦nod. I was so weak J couldn't
ovon Hit tip in bed. Nothinghelped me. 1 expected to soon
die of Consumption, whon I heard
of Dr. King's New Discover}'. One
bottle gave grout relief. 1 con¬
tinued to use it, and n<>\v am
well and strong. I can't say too
much in its praise." This mar¬
vellous medicine is tho surest and
quickest cure in the world for till
'I'llrout, tiiul Lung Trouble. Regu¬lar sixes 60 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottlos froo at Tho L-aurons DrugCo. Bvory bottle guarantcod.

ANNO IINCKM ENTS.
LEUJSLATl'KK.

1 announce myself a candidate
for nomination to the House of
Representatives from Lnurens
lotinty and will abide by the re¬
sult of tho Democratic primary.

J. I). Sullivan.
FOR SllKlirFF.

Wo are authorized to announce
. DINK HOYD as a candidate

for Slier ill", subject to tho result
of the Democratic Primary.

Hlnnd Cure Sent Free.
By addressing Blood Balm Co.

885 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, (in.,
any of our readers may obtain a

sample bottle of their famous B.
B. B..Botanic Blood Balm, tho
greatest,grandest,best and strong¬
est Blood Remedy known, (hues
when all elso fails, pimples, ul¬
cers, scrofula, eczema, boils, blood
poison, eating sores, distressingskin eruptions, cancer, catarrh,rheumatism. Free medical ad¬
vice included, when description of
your trouble is given . This gen¬
erous oiler is worth while accept¬ing.Sample bottle sent till chargespropaid. Large bottlo, (contain
ing nearly a quart of medioino)for sale by all druggists at $1.00
por bottle. Try B. B. B.
The llonea Patb Chronicle says that

Capt. vy. a. HHidgens' friends arourging him to inako the race for theLegislature this summer, and that helias the matter under consideration.Tho Captain is very popular amonghis circle of acquaintances, all of whom
would he mere than pleased to see himelected a Representative.. Andersonntolllgoncer.

No Itlght to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in

face, form and temper will alwayshave friends, but one who would
bo attractive must keep hor
health. If she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipa¬tion or kidney trouble, her im¬
pure blood will cause pimples,blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched oomploxion. Eloctric
Bitters is the best modicine in tho
world to regulate stomach, livor
and kidneys and to purify tho
blood. It gives strong norvos,bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,rich complexion. It will make a
good-looking, charming woman of
a run-down invalid. Only ö() conls
at Tho Laurons Drug Co.

.NOT I CK.
Eon Sali:.Desirable residence andlot on Main Street, known as Mrs.Clarke's boarding house, in tho cityof I.aureus, S.O. Terms easy. Apply to

Jno. a. Bakksd.u.k,President of National Hank.

Opening of Hooks of
Subscription.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A.
County op Laurbns.

Pursuant to a commission issued tothe undersigned as corporators by M.R Cooper, Secretary of Slate, on llic3d day of March, 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that books ofsubscription to the capital stock ofthe Enterprise Bank, of Laurens, s.C, will lie opened at the olliee of N 15.Dial, on March 8, '.» and 10 between thehours of 0 A. M. and I P. M. The saidcorporation will have a capital stockof I* I fly Thousand Dollars (50,000) dl-vidi d into shares ol the par value of$103 each, with its principal place ofbusiness at Laurens, S. C, and will he

empowered to engage in the generalbusiness of banking.
N. B. Dial,
R. Q. Khett,
T. R, Magahan,
Walter S. Gray,W. R. Lucas,C. II. Roper,

Corporators.
State of South Carolina,LAURENS COUNTY,
COURT OF PRORATE.

WHEREAS, Jno. F. Bolt, c c. c p.,has made suit to nie to grant him Fet¬ters of Administration on the EstaiOhndeflVetsof W.C. Madden, decossed.The*0 are therefore to cilO Slid adm¬onish all and singular the kin.Ire I ami
rr. ditors of the said W. (!. Madden,deceasod, that they bo and appoar be¬fore me. in the Court of Probate, to lu¬
lu Id ul Laurens C. IL, S. C, on the18th day of April, 1000, after pub)ica¬tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, lo BllOW cause, if any thoy have,why the said Letters of AdministrationthOllld not be granted.

(iiven under my band, this the "Jdday of March, Anno Domini 1000.
O. G, THOMPSON,

J. P. L. C.Mar. 7, 1000. tit.

"Honest Clay."
Honest Clay is a standard bred

stallion of good record, weighs1, L00 pounds and age n years..Color, coal black. Will bo OH ex¬
hibition at Laurens Salesday. Willdo tho season at Eden, or where
wanted, Commencing with nuxt
Monday and Tuesday. InsuranceI io.OO.

J. R. Willis,
Eden, S. C.

in Loving Ucineinbrniu'O of Baby
(JIlildl'ckk.

Feb. lull 1000! This will in- rcmoni
bered u- the day when the co'estia)
messcugcr otimo for Iho ionl of our
dear llttlu Allee und silently bor« her
gentle spirit to Uod who gave it. llorBufferings were intense for only live
days. But alas! the grim monster
came ami relieved her of pain.
Death is always sad. but more bo,When we do not appreciate he la 80

near. The physician's skill, unwear¬
ied devotions '

a hiving father, and
llio tend) r care 0< a loving mother and
the kindness ol untiring f. lends
could no; stay his cold icy hands even
for a short years and now the form
-heps under the sod in the quiet
cemetery at Fountain Inn.

This lovely bud, -o young, so fair,
failed home by earthly doom:

Seemed only to .-how how sweet a
llower

I n Parntl';.-> would bloom.
lil'C sin could bann or sorrow fade.
Death came, with friendly care:

And plucked this opining bud to
heaven

And bade it blossom there.
Oui- Utile crib is empty now,
Her little ololllCH laid by:

A ::: ither'rt hope, a father s joy,In death's cold arms doth lie.

Co little pilgrim to thy home,
( hi yonder blissful hon :

We miss thee here.bill soon we'll comeWhere thou hath gone before.I FarOWOll loved one, sweetly rest,Safe from sorrow and pain:Karcwell till in that happy ho ne
Wc -hall behold thy race again.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Wits the result, ul' his splendidlioalth. Indomitable will und tro-

mondoilH energy aro nut. found
whole Stomach, Liver, Kidnoysami Bowols aro ou( of order. It
yoil want tllOSO qtUtlitioS und ill''
success thoy bring uso I)r King's
Now Lit'.- "Pills. Thoy dovolop
ovory power ol'bruin und body.25 cents ui Tho Laurons DrugCo.

A rug H \ 0 foot, hits good woar-
ing qualities, li sells for +I.25.Wo oll'er 19 of them for 85 conts
each.

S. M. Ä 10. II. Wilkos & Co.

a a a-aaa a a uaaaaaaaa.il, L. L. L t LI.La vU *

y The Most
I Popular Veteran. £'a nM Vote for your choice of Con-S
'a federate Veteran Pensioner inn
a Lauren 8 County tohavoa froonU round trip Railroad tickot top
a tho Louisville Re-union..a n.a nU n'a
<a ny TllH ADVKUTlSKlt. ^
Tin: A dvkim isf.u will pay the rail¬road expenses of the most popularConfederate veteran who draws a pen¬sion, in Laurcnscounty, to the greatConfederate re-union In Louisville,Kentucky, w Inch opens on the 20th of

next May.
Below appears a printed baliot with

a blank -pect; on which tho name ofthe veteran for whom you wish to vote
may be written iii ink or pencil. <'lipthis ballot and hand it or send it to
Tin: ADVT.UTISKK olllco by mail. Anyperson may vote as many'of these bal¬lots as he chooses and persons living'out of the county may vote.
Tho contest will bo coulincd to pon-sione s, because TuK Advkktiskk de¬sires some volcrau to have this tripwho would otherwise be unable to

make it. Ballots will appear ovorvweek up to and Including May 28rd sothat every subscriber .-. ill be able to
vote about twenty limes between thisand the end of the contest. The ballots
can of course be savod and voted alto¬gether.
Tin. ApVKUYiSKit prints oaoh weekabout lifty papers which arc lor saleand arc not sent to subscribers. These

papers may 1)0 bought for live centseach now ss heretofore, bui no orderfor extra papers outside of these willbe received. Therefore the voting willlie practically conflnod to regular sub
sen hers and the person who subscribes
now will have Luit many more oppor¬tun itcs to Vote for one of his oldfriends. No one in any way connectedwith tho publication of Tin: Anvuit-
riKKR will be allowed to vole.
r.uch week the mimes of the personsVOtcd foe and the number of votes willbe published. It will bo a good idea tobegin your voting next week so that if

you have a friend whom you wish to
get this trip the readers of Tin: All-
VKUTISKIt will know that he is beingvote. for.
Benders will understand that Till.ADVKIiTISKK will pay all the railroad

expenses of tho veteran getting the
most votes to Louisville, and return.

imw Tin: VOTK STANDS:
J. I). Mock. l<<7Dr. .1. II. Williams.IJNW. U. Lamb. .17
<U W Moore,.UiT
A .\. King. If)O. II. Hughes. 7
iL s. Taylor,.0

.Limit han Uabb. 7\V*. W. I.owe, - - ;V.»
L M. Lang8ton, - . 8

state of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF- LAUKENS.
Tn Court of Common Fleas.

B. W. Ball, J. J. Pittas, oi al.,
Plaintiffs, against John P. Bolt,
as Administrator, otc, of w.
T. Finloy, ol al..Docroo for sale
of bind.
Pursuant to tho Docroo of IhoCourt in Iho above stated cause,I will sell on Salesday in April,1000, it being the LM day of the

month in front of the Court Housedoor, at Laurons, M. C, during iholegal hours Of stilo lo the highestbidder, the following describodreal OStatO, to will All thai piece,parcel or tracl of land lying, beingund situated In the county of Lau¬
rcns in Iho stato aforesaid,contain¬ing Three Hundred und Thirty-three (388) Aeroa, more or less,bounded by land of James Flnloy.Qreenberry Puller and others andknown as the W. T. Pinlcy pluco.Terms: One-half cash, balance on
a creilit until January Isl, 1001
with bond of the purchaser andmortgage Of tho premises sold,with leave to the purchaser to paythe entire bid in cash. If the pur¬chaser fails to comply with Iheterms of sale the land will be re¬
sold on sninn or somo subsequentsalesday at the risk of tho formerpurchaser, credit portion to hearinterest at Iho rate of 7 pe." cent
per annum from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to pay for all papers mid
st a tups.

John V, Boj.t,Mar. 0, 1000. o. 0. o. f. A «.s.

Front Washington
How a Littlo Boy Was Savod.
Washington, i>. C .¦ .. When our

bov was about 10 months old ho broko
<mi with a rash which wus thought t>>
be measles. Im u few days in- bail a

swelling on tin- left side 'i bin neck
and it was decided t<» bo inW.nps. Hi'
was given medical attendance for
nboul three weeks when tin- doctor
said it was serofulu and ordered u
salvo, lie want.-,i to lance 11»«- mho.
but i wmtld not lot him and continued
giving him medicine for about four
months when tho bunch broke In two
places ami became a running son*.
Three doctors -aid it was scrofula and
each ordered a blood medicine. A
neighbor told me of a case Bomcwlud
like our baby's which was cured by
Hood's Snrsiipurilla. I decided to
give it I" to boy and in a short while
bin health Improved and Iii- neck
healed so nicely that I stopped giving
him the medicine. Tho aoro broke
out again, howevor, whereupon I again
gave him Hood's Sarsaparilla and its
persistent use has accomplished a com-
pletocurc. i do not think there will bo
even a scar b it. I cannot speak to.,
highly "t i lood's Sarsaparilla and i rec¬
ommend il * erywhere I get a chance."
Mus. NettiK Ciiask, it K St.. N. L.

Liko Magic,
o A complication of troubles, dys-

popsia, chronic catarrh and inflam¬
mation of the Btomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Had no
appetite until 1 took Hood's Snrsap"-
rlllti. whir acted like magic. 1 am

thoroughly cured." N. i». Skki.ky,
187 1 West I Ith Ave.. Denver. < !ol.

if you Ii, VC failed to get relief from
other rein« dies try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. D cures when all others fail,
because it Is Peculiar to Itself.

Our
Laundry

Work.
We want yon to try \:s and

see for yourself what kind of
work wc do. Wo will not rest
until we have secured a trial
from yon, because we believe it
you w ill try our work we can

please you better than any laun¬
dry you oven- patronized.

Laurens Laundry Co.
'Phone 6o will bring our team.

T. K. Huin.kns, Manager.
THE LAURENS BAH.
W. H. K.M.. itr It. r. WOI'KK.

KNIGHT k ROPER,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.Will practice in all the Courts of the

Slate. Prompt attention to all busi¬
ness entrusted to them.

Olllce, I.aureus, C. II., MeCord's new
building.
II. Y. SIMPSON. C. D. DARKSDAtiK.
SIMPSON & BAHKSDAL.H,Attorneys at Law,

LAURIONS, S. C.
Special attemtion given to the investi

gatIon of titles and oollcctlon of claims
\V. \v. K'KN'NKDY, ItOIIT. A. COOPKIt.KENNEDY & COOPER,Attorneys at Law ,

I. AUK KNS, S. C.
Onicoin Minter Building,overWilkos'

i hina Store.
Prompt attention to all Uusinoss.

What I say
I will do, I do, do.

t !ompotitors, you hud as well tryto lift yourself ma basket us to tin-
dorsol I mo.
My desire is to move goods, not to

get cash. Shrewd buyers need no ar-
gtling. Bach and every claim made by
mo at this sale is just as represented.I do not advertise something I haven't
got. will sell in the next thirtydays, twenty Pianos at factory prices:Sixty-live Organs: Forly-live SewingMachines: ten head of horses: twelve
wagons: eighty head of lino Jerseymilch cows: '.wenty head of thorough¬bred Jersey heifer calves.
Tho Pianos will be sold at wholesaleprice for cash.
$150 00 Pianos for $.100.00; $,'120.00Pianos f,,r $205.00i $280.00 Pianos

*l 15.00; $80.00 Organ for $55.00; $70.00Organ for $15.00; fr>5.00 Sewing Ma¬chine for $28.00; 0-15.00 machine foi¬sts 00.
Will sell milch cows on three months

note, and anyone buying a milch
COW from mo, can pusturc next
summer, free of charge, in the Maylurry pasture six months, wbihe
amounts to $0.00, it is riot so much
money that I want as to get rid of the
Pianos, O gans, Sowing Machines,horses, wagons and cows, that i have
on hand. I have rented a store In Co¬
lumbia, s. C, and will open up busi¬
ness there on January 1st, 1900. The
go ills I have on hand must In sold re¬gardless of the cost value to me. This
is no fake sale. have those goods anil
slock on hand, and they will be sold. If
you have the cash, show it to me, and
you will he surprised, what will buy a
[Man?, Organ and Sewing Machine. A
chance in a lifetime to buy at whole-
BaiO price. Piano at 8110.(10. Thinkof ii! The agent's commission, thedealer's profit, are nil taken oil, and
you got them at wholesaler's profit.Sowing machine needles at 20 cents
a do/..: 20 e. oil at fi c. per bottle. $8.00Guitars for $i.f>o: $0.00 Violins for
s.'t. öo. Everything else in the small
instrument line to go In proportion.( ome while the goods are on hand.

M. L. ALEXANDER,
Greenville. S. C.

Ober and Pocomoke.
TIlO Two If.si Fertilizers.

I have bought largely of these cele¬brated brands of fertilizers and cansell my friends and tho public genorally at the lowest prices. The Po-
comoko brand, manufactured by thePocomoke Ouano Company of Nor¬folk, Virginia, is one of the most ex¬cellent of high grade fertilizers. More¬
over it is one of the oldest brands andsince before tho war it lias been con¬
stantly sold throughout Virginia andNorth Carolina. I also handle theacids of the Pocomoke Company.The Ohe. .'"rtilizcr is recognized as
oiio of tho best guanos on t»"j marketand tho people can rest assured that Iwill furnish it at the very lowest lig-ur»'s.
Having purchased quite largely, I

am content to make only u small profiton these goods in order to assist the
people and my old customors, espceially, and I ask that thoy give motheir orders with tho assurance thatthey Will iccolvethc best fertilizers
at the lowest prices.

Headquarters, I'almotto Drug Co.
W. O. IRHY.

"Now is thi" high tide of the year'' is the song the poetsings in Juno; ami February is low tide especially u> the
merchant, nnd lie sings much louder than the pool does.
This year the general upward tendency makes the briel
season of ' Low Tide" uncommonly interesting.Monday

Fefo.5tJ}
Wo inaugurated our Semi.Annul Clearance Sale.ibis em¬
braces bleached and unbleached muslin sale . the carpelclearing sale, tho reduction sale of men's and boys clothingsale, with a host of others'. Heller lake advantage ol Ihe
Low Tide il wont lasl long.

JLatirens Cotton Mills Store.
1). II. WADSWOimi, Manager'

Cotton Dress Goods
suggest to many people something ilimsy and choaplooking. Few associate them with anything

Really Beautiful t
until thoy soo our display when they change their opin¬ions. Wo aro showing the new Coverts, Madras, Zephyrs,and Moroori/ed goods in great variety of pattorn, colorand price. Come and see us and remembor tho rule horois Big Value for Littlo Money.

THE HUB.
Undor Bon-Dolln Ilotol.

B Cat]

It) Jeaf)s.
W o propose to dispose of our full lino of .leans and Jeuna
Pants Ql I ( K.

Tho approach of Summer lituls uh with more of theso goods thanwo want. Wo shall got rid of them, and thoreby tho public is oll'orodsuch a chance to aavo money as soldom ootnoH along.Also plenty of tho host Grocorios and all General Morchandiso atprices that boats tho LOWEST.
Laureiin mercantile Company.

Tin; Pi.aok.Todd building.formerly Todd & Hull'» stand.

Glenn Springs Hotel,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

($te&>q ©2 S^M&sm üda&^&tf Ümmi^LEADS ALL OTHERS.
There is but one Glenn Springs, and it. has no equal on tho

Continent, for the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels and Blood .

Hotel Opeii June 1st to Oct. 1st.Cuisine und Service Excellent.
Urn Greatest Resort in t&e SoatB,ttW For Board apply to SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Glenn SpringsSouth Carolina. Water $1.75 per case, bottles to be returned.Water for sale by The Laurena Drug Co., Kennedy Bros., Dr. B.1<\ Posey, Luurens, S. C.

NOTICE
Of Sottlomonl and Application

for Final Discharge'.
Tako notices that on tho 15th dayof March, 1000, I will rondor

a final a.'lint of my aids and
doings as I5xocutor of tho os*
tato of G. \V. Martin, docoasod, in
the ollioo of Judgo of rrobato for
Laurons county at 11 a. in., and
on tho same day will apply for n
final discharge from my trust, as
such Ifixocutor.

All persons having demands
against, said ostato will ploaso
present thorn <>n <>r hoforo that
day, proven and authenticated, or
1... forever harrod.

W. II. DRUM MOND,
ICxecutor,

.Jan. Oth 1000. ..

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,
OMoes Todd Building, Phono 75: and

Cotton Mills Store, Phono 109.
Hpocially prepared for Examin¬

ing and Treating disoasos of Eye,Ear, Throat and Noso.

FIVE DOLLARS
will buy a Graphophouo, clock-work motor, reproduces satisfac¬torily and delightfully musicaland ot her records.

will buy a $0.00 Graphophouoand a do/on carefully selected Co¬lumbia Records.an investmentthat will pay a hundredfold inpleasure. Save you heard thelatest. Columbia Records? Greatresults 1 Hundreds of selections!
Write for catalogue.

Columbia Phonograph Co., 1 1()B. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.Now York, Chicago, St. Louis, Wash¬ington, Philadolphia, Paris, San
Krancisco, iho-I'm.

TEN DOLLARS

( v
.AT

Every where throughout tho Northern markets you
polled to listen tho sane- story."All Goods have advuu 'ud.'
fueturers gone oruzy on priees, Jobbers indilb font to ,;
linos now, expooting to realizo still higher prices later. I
condition we found tho inarkot in ti few days ago.

Fortunately we placed our orders for ninny lin< - in ;1,;v.
tho season and us a result can olVor such at prices below pi% -

kot value:
Black Silks in Arnum.TalVota dap and Brocade

Colored Silks in the same Woovos. Also funey
Silks for Waists.Black and Colored Satins

Choice Stylos in printed Dimity and M
A full line of nice Shoor While Goods, p
White Welts oil her for suits or nopti

Thoso aro exceptional1 good tIiis
A large lot Hamburg, Nainsooek ami Swiss Enihroidon

goods wore also purchasod before tho advance. As stab
bought early and tho closes! observer will (ind it diilicull
any marked advanced in prices hero. C'onio uiid sou.

Rospeo! lu ly.

.."in-
Manu«
manyis the

>t iiiar.

Skirls,

Uinrons, S. (!., March, IHun
W G WILSON & CO.

That Bov of Yours
in inwill soon nood a now -nit. C|o! h

a neat, stylish suit. Wo Imvi them, and picannot bö duplicated, Wo invite || u |,0 |u
of buying soon to como and Ii us >.i .. v,.,, 7
arrivals. The prieos and <pialiii.>s will do I

J. E. Hfirite
Laurens, S. 0., Fob. i!7, L000

ä
I P-TO-DATK

fc. r
We are still horo in business with tho latestand best priors. We have just received "in liiu of lbsure und see us bo fore you buy. Wo have an l"U rial Dis'10 Disk that wo bought boforo tho advaneo v ¦. w i! i !'. .;'Wo can give you tho Imperial Disc and also ll MHarrow, 8 Disc for #22 00.
We have too, tho Imp. rial Xuy X.iy Harrow :u aand every farmer should liavo Olio. Wo think these goodbest on tho market.
Cull and 800 us, wo will take pleasure in shoour line. Don't fail to see us before buying your Guano l)i<and Cotton Planters. We can

Syavo Y0C MiMicv
Hosi Prices Paid for Hides and

.f*r.»r"'g in your old harness und om,.-»oo is with us at his old stand up-stairs. 1

Uurens,S.C..Pob. 27,lOOO. ^fe^orimcorner, l'u'

KENNEDY BROS. .e Undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS, t a -id ROBES, and HEARSE, nt tho
, . LOWEST PRISES.\ continuanco of the gonorous patronage hither!pootfully solicited. KENNEDY MIPS I

Have
Yoü. ar) EyeFor Businessif so, seo our Millinery, Cloaks, Capos, Underwear, (sets, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, ready made Skirl ^Notions, and the biggest lino of Fancy Goods for tho lbidivy trade ever shown hero. And ull at tl>.-

ai

I<ou)est Price*ssirjisr """..v.,t,r*f ...

(Vmä the right pCo). ",U'

. llU- l'

Isen are will us

Mrs. JVC Acic-tmsMeCords' Now Store, Laurens, S.O.


